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38A Buckley Street, Denmark, WA 6333

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 571 m2 Type: House

Dennis Davis

0428481940 Leisha Davis

0431879697

https://realsearch.com.au/38a-buckley-street-denmark-wa-6333
https://realsearch.com.au/dennis-davis-real-estate-agent-from-spice-real-estate-denmark
https://realsearch.com.au/leisha-davis-real-estate-agent-from-spice-real-estate-denmark


From $655,000

Step into luxury living in Denmark with this immaculately presented home. Less than 5 years old, this property exudes

modern elegance and comfort while ensuring exceptional privacy as the rear house on a freehold 571 sqm block.Inside,

you'll find a spacious layout featuring three king-sized bedrooms, all with built in robes and ensuites. Each bedroom

boasts glass sliding doors to the outside and is complemented by high ceilings, offering an abundance of natural light and a

seamless connection to the outdoors. The property also features the convenience of four toilets, ensuring practicality for

everyday living.Outside, discover a private oasis with new fencing, a charming north aspect patio that is perfect for

entertaining and enjoying winter breakfasts in the sun, whilst surrounded by newly planted gardens and the soothing

affects of a peaceful water feature.Conveniently located just 550 meters from Denmark town, you'll enjoy easy access to

shops, cafes, and all the amenities of this vibrant community. The Denmark Primary School is within earshot of the school

bell, whilst the Sports and Recreation Centre is only a hop, skip, and jump further away.If you are looking for an easy care,

level block, and a low maintenance near new build that is very close to Town, this home should be on you to view list.For

more information or to arrange your own private viewing, please call Leisha 0431 879697 or Dennis 0428 481940.Be

pleasantly surprised by what is on offer at 38A Buckley St, Denmark.  Don't miss your chance to call this exquisite

property home - schedule a viewing today and experience the epitome of modern living in Denmark!


